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Separate particulars should be given in respect Of each clams Of products having aable importance in the economie life of the country or district to which the Census reIat(subdivision of the varions classes of products should be carried far enough to permit ofment of their quantity in ternme of a unit suitable to their nature.The values of the several prducts to bc erti should be their cash value atIaud place of dehivery to purceasers by the producers or their employees. Partîallygoods in stock at the beginning and at the end of the year to which the accounits relate s]valued on the basis of the material used and work done on such goods up to the date of vfor the pupoes of the Census. Goods remaig usold atthe end ofthe yr were man"ufactured should be included at their market value at the end of that year.Goods trausferred froni ore establishment to another under the -saine ownershl4p,particulars for which are ascertaiued in accordauce with Section 4 above, shou]d bc 1ai thelr market value at the tume of transfer.
(b) Mlaials'used.-The quantitites and values of the mater"nl used in the produthe goods enumerated according to the principles specfied in (a) above should include Irused in repairs to buildings and plant exnployed in their production, when such repairs areout by the emnployeesl of the e,,tablis uet. Separate particulars should be awcertainedof the more important materials bohraw an atal manufactured, for the cost of fieleetrie or other power consumed, for tools replaced and forzpcking material used in theacooîmî. Limitations correspoudiug to those expressedi i a) above should apply to thments of quantity and to the degree of detai poured.The values t<> be sscertained in respect of the several materials should be theircaai the tiue and place of delivery to purchasers. Partially manufactured goods tranfraoerestablishment unider the saine ownership should ba valued as pcfeinargabove.

(c) Work given ou.-For each establishmnent included ini the Census there should befor purposes of comparison with other particulans given, the value and, if possible, the qfof work given oui to be doue by other establishments. The value to be shown is the Pmuade for the work doue.
(d)~ Depreciaion Charge.-The sc-rtainment of the appropriate charges in respectJand tear and depreciation of structures aud plant, though forming an essential factor ina cinvetiýaioncf production, is sliown by experience to be difficuli, if Dot inipractialba n o ass statistics secured by the ordinary Census procedure. 'As ifraino Lla. deirbe for a. satisfactory determination of the values created in the coure ofthPr

ascrtanedaproxiniately for each of the principal industries by means of specis.l qtgrigtypical cases.

(B)-Faclors of Productwn.
(a) Personnel.-Ini cases in whicth a record of the nuniber ofmaii-bours worloed i hcvrdbthe Census is s.vailable, tb.t record furniishes the betbai f the statitclabour utldi the industries coucerned. W'hcre partioiulars of thi chrceae oavit is dsrbeto ascertain the average number of persons employe an with that edi
r fticlars s oudb obtained of the numbers employed at intervals during the ya ufi

equet t enblea rliabe aerae fgur tos clerlated. The numbers sol eWe
teadminstrtive adoperative st fre o drbein al asin whchithe saeoilns issuch as tocall for such sejparstio of furictions Figures for the admrinistaishoul4 include directing aud managing staff, including working owners, office staff andtesaf(.gp, cfrauglhtsmn in egnrigworks).

in ases inwhich the work of an induilestalihmn is arrie on arl baor i athe factory or office, partly k y personi worin in their own oes nd*inwihthere is maintaied a re2erve of workpeople reoavn payment fruni th* stbtowihthey are attached, separata particularratn ohmwrksorowOcsmandi reserve should be procured.
(b ln -Paiçula.s rels.ting te the miechanical equipmerit of nutysolooàorsepowe or iat eapaclty of egnsemployed in works snd fcois itbhe rinipa tyes o enine-stamgas, cil, water, electrie, &c. Ior Ileparticularu are desirable of the types of rnachinery employed that arc ea case

Machinery rdnrl cokn duig the year of returu te whicb. theêâÉcl'ýffioud lie disttniiphaIpan W.r n ---- 1 .2. --


